
FEAR ADVOCACY OF

WEALTH CONTROL

Financial Circle Much Inter-

ested In Roosevelt' Forth-

coming Message.

MAY DRAW IT 8TR0N0
FOR AN INCOME TAX

Temper of Country Responsive to
Anti-Capitalis- Appeals of Bryan
and La Follette Roosevelt Ex-pect-

ed

to Follow Their Path.

(Journal Sparta) Strata.)
Nw York, Oct 17. Financial circles

In this olty are vary much Interested In
that portion of President Rooaevelt's
forthcoming- message to oonereas which
la expected to deal with the subject of
taxation of Incomes Inheritances, etc.,
and the general question of control of
wealth amassed from public privilege.
Wall atreeta feara that the temper of
the country, supposed to be responalve
to the to appeals of
Bryan, La Follette, Moran slid others,
may encourage the president to draw
it pretty strong In his suggestions for
taxation of wealth.

In his public utterances and writ-
ings for nearly a year past Mr. Roose-
velt has approached the question ten-
tatively. In hla Pennsylvania speech
a short time ago h elaborated some-
what his views, and It Is said by those
who have talked with him recently
that he will be prepared to addreea
congress sttll more definitely. He may
not lay down the actual lines of pro-
posed legislation, because the short ses-
sion of eongrea could hardly deal with
questions of such Import-
ance, but It Is quite generally believed
that he will arouse the country and
set the senators and representative to
thinking and talking.

Legislation upon thsss questions
must conform to past decisions of the
supreme court, in substance and spirit,
unless, indeed, the reorganised court
may be thought dependable to give
broader Interpretation. The president
Is authority for the statement that
the court has been wrong in soms In
stances In the- - past, and It may be that
the filling of on present and another
prospective vacancy by hla appoint-
ment, may alter the opinion of that
august body.

Mace the president' success with
railway rata legislation. Wall street
will not believe anything too hard for
him to accomplish. Consequently there
la a great deal of anxiety to know just
how fsr hs will go In his recommen-
dations to the spproaohlng session.

Want Ma in today

WATER USERS DESIRE
BETTER STATE LAWS

(Special Dltpatch to The learaeU
Freewater, Or., Oct. 27. At a mass

meeting of a large number of Walla
Walla valley, water users held In thle
city the following resolutions wore
adopted and have been forwarded to the
Kglrta'tm committee on Irrigation:

"Where experience In this vicinity
has shown time and again that all avail-
able water In the Walla Walla river
during the low water seaaon haa been
appropriated for a beneficial use.

"Whereas, great difficulty ha been
experienced In the past and is being ex-
perienced st this time. In determining
the water rights upon ths said Walla
Walla rlvsr and In the distribution of
the same.

"Whereas, not an the sections of Ore-
gon require the same amount of water
to Insure good crops.

"Therefore, let the next legislature In
session pas an irrigation law which

hall provide sure, economical systems
for determining any and all veated
water rights In tile stats; provide mean
whereby the tt shall acquire title to
all waters which are not applied to a
beneficial use. the same to be held for
future appropriation and application,
and provide a system for the proper
distribution of any and all determined
water right."

Grandfather's Cure for
Constipation

R EAT medicine, the Sawbuck.
Two hours a day aawtnf

wood will keep anyone's
Bowels regular.

No need of pills, Cathartics, Castor
Oil, nor "Physio." If you'll only .work
the Sawbuck regularly.

e a
Exercise la Nature's Cure for Consti-

pation and. a Ten-Mi- le walk will do, If

you haven't got a wood-pil- e.

But, If you will take your Exercise In

an Easy Chair, there's only one way to
do that, because, there's only one kind
of Artificial Exercise for the Bowels and
lis name is "CASCARETS."

Casoarets are the only means to exer-

cise the Bowel Muscles without work,
e

They don't Purge, Gripe, nor "upset
your Stomach," because they don't act
like "Physios."

They don't flush out your Bowels and
Intestines with a ooatly waste of Digest-

ive Juice, as Salts, Castor Of!. Calomel,
Jalap, or Aperient Waters always do.

No Cascarets strengthen and stimu-

late the Bowel Mueolee, that line the
Pood passages and that tighten up when
food touches them, the driving the food
to its finish.

A Casoaret acts on your Bowel Mus-

cle aa If you had just sawed a cord of
wood, or walked ten miles.

Cascarets move the Pood Naturally,
digesting It without waste of tomorrow'e
Gastrio Juice.

. .

The thin, flat, Ten-Ce-nt Bos la made
to fit your Vest pocket, or "My Lady's''
Purse. Druggists 10 Cents a Boa.

Carry It constantly with you and take
a Casoaret whenever you suspect you
need one.

Be very careful to get the genuine
made only by the Sterling Remedy Com-

pany, and never sold In bulk. Every
tablet stamped "CCC" sTM

CLAIMS HIS WIFE

IS A WITCH

Evil Eye of Malignant Form A-

lleged to Be Cause of Wreck-

ing Happy Home.

WHEN SPOUSE CLARES
HIS FACULTIES FADED

Woman Says Husband Is Demented
and Crazed From Overstudy
Doped With High Balls When
Looks Fail to Vanquish.

(Joo real Special Service.)
Chicago. Oct. to hla

Wife th powers of a sorcresa, declar-
ing her to be poasessed ef the "evil
eye" In Its most malignant form, and
alleging finally that she foroed him to
the altar by th exertion of an Irresist-
ible hypnotic spell. Felix Ryblskl, 11
years old, of 1,T(( Fifty-firs- t street, and
the son of a Polish manufacturer, ap-
peared before Justice Caverly at the
Harrison street police station in answer
to a charge of abandonment recently
and begged the court to protect him
from the woman, under whose Influence
be claims to have been for many weeks.

Had Ryblakl and hla wife lived one
century ago his story would have not
Improbably resulted In bar being burned
aa a witch. Were they resident of
Italy, the birthplace of the dreaded
"evil eye," she would be shunned as
one more to be dreaded than the most
loathsome dl

Mrs. Ryblskl brands one and all of
hi charges ss false. She charge him
with Inhuman orualty, abandonment of
herself and baby, and finally alleges
(hat aha believes him to be Insane and
that she will have Dim examined by
aanlty experts.

Ryblakl is the Inventor of a patent
shingle, and It was while working on
ths roof of her home during the fall
of 10 6. he says, that he first cams
under her influence. In telling his story
at the station hs seemed half erased
with fear, and from time to time
glanced furtively at hla wife a tf he
expected to be again eaat under a
"spell. "

"One day I was shingling th roof
of her home," he said, "when she waved
her arms at ma, and with a shriek that
caused me to shake all over told me
to go down. I did not obey, and in a
moment I felt myself eliding off the
roof. I fractured- - my shoulder In the
fall." Continuing, he stated that the
woman almply looked at him. and that
thereafter he was powerless save to
obey her eommands. He took up a resi-
dence in her home. Twenty-sixt- h and
Lowe avenue, where ha says hs was
kept "doped" on 'high balls and other
Intoxicants for nearly a week. Then,
one day, after a walk which he remem-
bered only in a hasy way, he aays hs
was informed that they were married,
and that the woman hs dreaded was his
lawfully wedded wife.

(Hare Conquered Kim.
From this time on. untu he Anally

regained possession of hla will power
aad returned to hie family, he declares
he was forced to lead the existence of
a dog. According to his statement, he
was engaged to marry Mary Runklowlca,
a girl of his own age, but that when
with hla wife he forgot even her name.
Whenever he grew assertive his wife
would glare at him and he would feel
his faculties slipping away. A glance
failing. Intoxicants would be given him,
and aa a last resort she Would sling
plates at his head until he would obey
her through faar. HIS sister-in-la-

Mrs. Ella Herri, of 4.761 Laflln street,
and Mrs Janes Runklowlca bore out hla
testimony that Mrs. Ryblskl was a

tch."
Seen at her home, 2,9,95 Lyman atreet.

last evening, Mrs. Ryblskl. a short,
sweet-face- d motherly looking woman,
about 45 years old. denied each of the
charges as the workings of a diseased
brain. Shs Is an sduoated woman. Be-
fore her marriage she was Miss Julia
Murphy, and was employed aa a tele-
phone operator at the stock yards. Since
her husband haa deserted her ah haa
gone back to her old position, where
she finds It necessary to work two
hours overtime nightly In order to make
enough to support herself and her baby.

"The talk of my being a witch la ab-
surd. Did I poassss any unnatural
powers I would exert them only to such
an extent thst it would be unnecessary
for me to work 10 or more hours dally
in order to support myself end the
baby, toward who keep Its father haa
never given one penny."

WHIPPED SEVERELY FOR
BENEFIT OF THEIR SOULS

(Journal Special service.)
Geneva, Oct. 27. An extraordinary

scandal Is ' reported from the isolsted
Mplne vlllsge of Obervas, In ths Can-
ton of Orisons.

The young unmarried women of the
village between the ages of It end 10
recently vreeelved sn order by letter
commanding them to appear before the
village sexton, sn elderly man. "to
undergo, the punishment of flagellation
until the blood flows, for the great
benefit of their souls." Th letter was
written by the sexton, who forged the
signature of the pastor.

Without question or Inquiries, th
young women suffered shameful In-

dignities after their promised silence
bad bean obtained by threat. In the
church vestry snd st the sexton's
house ths superstitious women were
stripped and beaten until they were
covered with blood.

These scenes had been going on for
some weeks when the parents of one.
of the victims discovered the truth and
Informed the police, who Immediately
arrested the xton. who ia accused of
the moat serious offense.

STEEL TRUST HEADS
INSPECT BIG PLANT

Milwaukee, Oct. IT. Judge Oary.
Cornelius Vanderbllt. W. H. Read and
Jasnee Eckle visited the plant of Allia- -
Chalmers today. It Is rumored thst
closer relation between the firm and
the steel trust are contemplated. It Is
anoun.-e- thet the Allls-Chalme- re ca-

pacity Will be doubled thl winter.

Invents
(Special Diapatch to Tbt Jevrahl.)

Condon. Or.. Oct XI.-- A. A. Fehren-baehe- r.

formerly of this place, and who
la now living at Walla Walla, haa

a new weeder, and he and a son
of United State Senator and Million-
aire Levi Ankeny have formed a part-
nership for the manufacture of th ma-
chines. Ankeny Is furnishing nil the
capital necessary. The machine 1 on
ef the best of ths kind svsr Invented.
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INSPECT PROJECT

AT KLAMATH

Board of the United States Rec-

lamation Service Pays Visit
to Southern Oregon.

''it f

RAILROAD VIES WITH
GOVERNMENT FOR MEN

Grain snd Hay Brine; Good Prices
and Fuel Haa Advanced Typhoid
Epidemic Report Erroneous but
Many Die From Pneumonia.

(pedal Diapatch to The Jearaai,)
Klamath Falls. Or., Oct. tf. Ths

board of th reclamation service, con-
sisting of Charles D. Wslcott, director
of the geological survey, F. H. Newell,
chief engineer of the reclamation ser-
vice, C. E. Orunsky, consulting engin-
eer, D. C. Henny, supervising engineer,
and hi assistant, E. O. Hopaon, of th
Klamath project, in fact, all the head
of department except the secretary of
the interior, were hers thl week look-
ing over the project snd determining
what to recommend to the secretary of
the interior aa to the progress and
methods to be pursued. While these
gentlemen do not tell all they know
or Intend to recommend, till approved
by their chief, yet the Impression waa
gained that the work would be pushed
forward aa fsst as labor and transpor-
tation conditions would permit.

It Is confidently expected that during
the winter contracts will be let for the
canal on the west side of the river,
taking the water towards Keno, and
for ths Clear Lake reservoir, which
will wster the upper project.

The second unit of the main canal
and' necessary laterals is being con-
structed by the reclamation service,
section being sublet whenever men
can be secured to enter Into contracts,
but the labor problem is s serious one
and especially here where both reclama-
tion servlee snd railroad constructors
are competitors in the same vicinity, so
that while the work may not be mov-
ing to th entire satisfaction of every-
body, it is being pushed in the face of
great difficulties, and those who under-
stand the situation best have least crit-
icism to offer.

Are Weeded.
Construction Engineer Hoey, of the

California A Northeastern railroad, now
part of the Southern Pacific, Is In ths
city snd gives the assurance that no
man desiring work need be idle as they
take on all available men. Forces are
working on 18 miles of new road thl
side of Grass Lake, and heavy gradea
are being cut, but with present forces
it is not likely the new road will reach
the lower lake this winter, though if
auffiolent men eould be secured the
road could easily be rushed to th city
in time to claim th $100,000 bonu
subscribed on condition that It be her
by next March.

The weather continue fin and far-ma- rs

ars rushing ths newly threshed
grain to market, and one wonders where
It is all being atored. The price paid la
a cent a pound and with th great de-
mand beoause of the vast construction
forces la th county, the price Is likely
t remain there. Hay la rapidly ad
vancing, and in ract everything com-
mands the best prices which have ever
prevailed In plentiful years, and thoaa
are fortunate who have their year's
supply in nana.

Weed is migh.
Wood which usually sell this time

of year for four and five dollars per
cord ,1s now selling for six snd seven
dollars and even at that price many
are not able to secure their winter's
supply. Barge loads will be brought
from Keno sad Odessa, and if it I
brought in large quantltlea the- - price
may lower somewhat.

The bridge over Link river at the
entrance to the city la receiving much- -
needed repairs and there haa been a
general cleanup of the city, but a com-
plete sewage system will be necessary
oetore ail waste matter can be properly
cared for. The impression that there
is sn epidemic of typhoid fever here Is
entirely erroneous. Several case there
have been, and an unusual number of
deathssjiave occurred, bat a small per
centage or them have been from fever.
Several small children have died from
pneumonia, and the proportion of
death from fever has been little if
any greater than uaual. Several who
died did not receive proper care in the
homes or tents, aa It Is almost Impos
sible to secur house help.

The burning of the laundry worked
a hardship upon many, but th new
and greatly enlarged laundry will start
up next Monday to the great relief of
many overworked households.

WANTS DIVORCE TO
ESCAPE PERDITION

Pastor Says Wife, Who Is Also
Preacher, Already Has Driven

Him to Say Damn.

(Joaraal Special flerrlee.l
Kansas City, Oct. 2(. "It 1 to save

my soul from perdition that I want to
be divorced from this woman. I could
not go to heaven if I were compelled
to live with her," declared Strauther
Quick, a clergyman, on the witness
stand.

Th Rsv. Mr. Quick had been mar-
ried to Mary A. Quirk about one year
when th divorce eult waa filed She
had been divorced from Edward Teung
a few months before she married
Quirk.

The clergyman testified thst hla wire,
who I also a preacher, called ' him
namea almost every day after the first
week of their marriage.

"Not long after, we were married,"
he said, "her former husband begsn
to pay attentions to her. One time shs
laid her hand upon his shoulder and

.1,1 Ia m.' 'tier la a man f llvawt
with 10 years and I wouldn't glv hla
little finger for an army of man Ilk
you.' "

Qulok also said his wlf threatened

CUBES WJLBTgB OOtTOB.
J. E. Oover, 101 N Main St.. Ottawa.

Kan., wrltea: "Every fall It has been
my wife's trouhl to catch a vre
cold, and therefor to cough all win tar
long. Last fall I got her a bottle of
Ballard's Horehound Syrup. She ueed It
and has been able to sleep soundly all
night long. Whenever the cough trou-
bles her two or three dosee stops the
cough, snd h 1 abl to b up and
well" tla lOo and ll.oo. Sold by
Weodard. Clarke Co,

N6 Cheaper
Treatment

On the Coast
My Fee Is Only

$10.00
la Any Uncomplicated Ailment

Let Ms Guide You on Year Way
to Regain Year Health and

Renew Year Strength.
Do you feel that you are not th

man you one were? Do you feel
tired In the morning and easily

Ia your back weak? Imemory falling? Do you havelffleulty in fixing your thought?
Are you losing ambition ? If you hsveany cr all of the above symptoms,you surely do not desire to remain
In your present condition. Let me
explain to you my methods of re-
building the vigor of men. and referyou to the thousands I have cured.

The Only Diseases Treat
Spermatorrhoea, X.ort Vigor, Tnrt-oooel- e,

Bupture, riles, MySrooete, Organic Weakness, Contagious BloodDisease, Aoate and Ohronio TJiwtkral
Froatotio tmUssmBiloa, physician.

'. CONSULTATION EXAMINATION
weak diseased man to for free advice, and Ifdesired will free examination and diagnosis, but the visit willnot him any way become patient

C. GEE WO
Portland's

Widely Known

and Successful
r Chinese

tv 3 Medicinal,

f (RootDoctor

and

Hla fan MSies. the Insredlente at
I direct treat the Orleat ia

hug quanutlee and prepare and pet ap far
saa IS hla labatorr. No I

peteaaa aa eras tf aaj
teaatahla.

The Doctor treats successfully sad (oaranteee
to curt ah t torn tea troubles. raUrrh. aathma.
leag. throat, rheamattam. uimiuauaee. Bear.
kidney a4 Vet manhood.
raiAu tbobbus us all bbitatj
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S (saw er mlaletdlne; automata to the
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Scott's Santal-Pepsi- n Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

gUaxAS BT'KrfiX?
i. van pelf . owm

waw WMaleklr anaIT! Kireiss 2TlT
gwawaf r HrUT Sis

raisa
SAMTAL-PEPSIK-

Ba8BB
Far Sato hx Weetard

Every Woman
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WOODARD, CLARKE 00. ABB LAUE DAVIS
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his life, saying: "I'll get you yet, if
I swing on the gallows th next day
and go hall for It."

"After making this threat shs shoved
me through the door and called me
names," he stated.

"What did you do and say T' an at-
torney asked.

"I drew back my Bst and said 'Damn
youf She drove me to this. had
never sworn before."

Mrs. Quick denied calling namea
"He told me once the first quarrel we
had would land me In the Infernal

she testified. "I told him be-
lieved It for I had married Satan."

FUNERAL OF JOSEPH
GREGG HELD TODAY

(Special mapateh ts The Journal )
Or.. Oct. Joseph Gregg,

g pioneer of the esrly fifties, died at hi
home In southern Benton county Thhre-da- y

and will be burled tedwy
In Bellefountain cemetery, the funeral
to occur In the church at that place

nr bov. man or woman, is qfllekly out
nf naln If Buckln' Arnica Salve I ap- -

promptly. O. J. Welch of Tekon
She, Slicn., says: a um ii in J imm-il- v

for cuts, sores and all akin Injuries.
and find It prfct." Qulekeet Pile oure
known. Beat healing salve made, lie
at Bed Cross Pharmacy.

BS TATX.OB,
The Tasadtag SWaetsllst.

I NEVER GUESS
Experiment or take chances of any
sort. I attempt to cur only those
diseases that I have been curing
for the past 25 years, and feel
eure I am Justified in saying that
I have learned all about them.
Were I lacking in knowledge per-
taining to my specialty I would
never have attained my present
success, nor would I today be
recognised ss the leading special-
ist treating men' diseases. If
sffllcted, you can depend upon It
that the service I offer you Is the
service you need, snd Is service

other
.FREE AND

I Invite every or callI make a
obligate in to my

eaaaet

to

I

re-
gions," I

Corvsllls, 17.
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MEN CURED FOR.

$10.00

Reliable
Specialists
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No Better
Treatment

the World
Me When

You Are Cured
This Fair Offer Every

VARICOCELE
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heavy, listless
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debility general decline
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The Dr. Taylor c.
Corner

for Fee
UNTIL DECEMBER 1st.

Consultation Free
UNDER ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE

NO PAY UNLESS CURED

MEDICAL

SURGICAL

ABB CBBOBTO.
OOBOBBXOBA. tajuooobui.
BBTOtXS DBOXOBB.
bTFx rxia

RLAOOBR 1U UBZBABT D
All soaaJag tsiassB new and
will mot eiirluse tasaat few a low

S10.00.
Before taxing treatment ilinklll, investigate our

111 forms Of treatment aa So merit super-
iority. with the physicians of this Institution
aad yea will find them oultured, eetenaSe gentle-
men great learning eat Bl Imn. aad a fear mo
ments' oonvemxton wui

Tou will also that we are following scientific methods our
treatment the various dlsessee of men. We invite all men
afflicted with chronic aliments any acuta diseases recently con-
tracted. We cure to stay cured.

Our financial standing unquestioned. We are all
we claim to be, professional standing and the oldest

the city, this institution has her for IS years
has an unrepi onchable reputation.

will not cost you anything to eaU oar office, and by as doing
It save much Mm, worry aad w saanril
our ere aria honestly frankly swa so, and you wilt not be
under sny financial obligation to

Oonorrhoea If taken the beginning practically easy thing
to cure, providing there are no complications, should disease
continue it result in gleet, prostatlo troubles, affect th entire
urinary tract its appendages, with dangerous Newly
contracted eases cured by from 7 to days.

COBBUX.TATXOB BBBB ABB XBYXTSB Our reputation and work
not of a growth. We have been curing men for 25 years.

Write It you cannot call. All correspondence strictly confidential and
all replies sent in plain envelope. Enclose stamp Insure reply.

OFFICE HOURS a. m.; evenings, 7 8:30, t
a. m. to 12 noon.

ANi

SBCOBB ABB TSsfaTTtjTt

17 Years in Portland
WHEN tlHERS FAIL COME HERE FOR TREATMENT

Located ia Portland ia 1889
We have mads a of diseases

of men for years. We have been
established seventeen (17) year longer
than any other specialist In ths city.

We make no false
build up our business, but depend prin-
cipally upon patients have cured
sending others.

We cannot ourearvery man who
us. but we claim that we oan cure a

larger proportion of cases with our
system than can be done by any other.
Specialists try to Imitate our methods
In every state in the Union.
counterfeits anything that not the
genuine article.

We will not undertake any case ex-
cept n reasonable proapeot a
cure being
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TRANSPORTATION.

North Cofs

ROANOKE
2500 T.

San ant a
Eureka; 17.

November 11, v Martin""
foot of Seventeenth Takelth nd "9"

near
II. YOt J NO.

S. S. F. A. Kilburn
rw Bay, Ban ika BBS

r.m van.

Will you '.nvestlgats methods? It Is to your do so. We
make cures every day some aatonlshlng. almost beyond belief. We

men for sen (Hies, raptor, rheumatism, organ, hydrocele,
varicocele, blood skta diseases, aad stossAch, hews, rang, Uvea--,

bladder aad urinary diseases.
50 per cent of easae have been cared at cost of

many only 13.00, during the past 17 years la this city.
Consultation free and confidential.
Office houre Dally, a. m. to R p. m. : and holidays, IS to 11.
Should desire you may pay after cure haa been

Tou may deposit th fee in in Portland, to be paid to us
when are entirely satisfied your cured, you may pay
weekly or monthly Installments. (

DR. W. NORTON DAVIS & CO.
ia

MOT MOTBXh SBH TKIBB STBBBT, OOtRBBB
pobtxabd, eataaov.

at 1 o'clock today, services being con-

ducted Bev. at. Welts of
and Rev. Reynolde of Philo-

math. Deceased was aged 7 years and
waa a native of Illlnola. croaaeu

plains snd In Benton, where
he Miss Lrftvina
who year ago.

TERRIBLE REVENGE OF

MOROCCAN TRIBESMEN

17,An Instance of
Moroccan Juatlee lust occurred
here.

A hill tribe attacked Fahrin snd killed
two of the villagers. A wounded tribes-
man was and taken before the
pasha of Elkoar, who him over
o th of ths murdered , vil-

lagers They him snd then burned

other men In et--
.tack had their eyes burned out before

r they east late prlaoa.
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Third street, Alder? Tel Main 114.
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Cass Baa Ptaailaaa.
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TRANSPORTATION.

aipfi
UEGON

Union Pacific
3 Trains to the East Daily J

inioog rauaj staadard sad

gsf .sr.-3iu-
v e3?5

llkllaeae Th a'JF" ftovlsl fa , 2r ja nnniiagioo, ary. swaat astpa
fcjwtjtoa, rnm d'Aleoe aad

Batata, dailr. t il am 8:00 OS
AiMatie Bipraaa far the Bast

WMtlastS a.- --a 'wU, naur
uuijumbia arvBB Division.

.Tor Aatorta sad way potsta, roesee Ua wBS
mr iraae aad Berth Beach. SBsBBBI?.k. Waves S . s. date,

ejeept Sandajr; gatardar. 1 p. a. Aretes
8 p. si., except lhadsr.

TAlfBIU. RIVER BOUTS.
For Dayton, Orsgea City and YasihlB rtretpoints, s tea mere Rath and Boaoe. Ash --St. ess.

jeT 7 a. m. dally, except (water
Arrive 70 p. aTdallr. ex

TO ABB BtVBB BOTJTB.
Fee lytwiiton. Idaho, and war points freer

akMrts. Wash., teamen Spokane and lawk
Jf leave 5:e9 . as., or a pen arrival Trata
Bo. d, daily except Saturday. Ante p. Adstly except rrldar

Ticket Office. Third aad Washing sts.
Tslsahaiia hfata M

0w- - "TIKOrR. Tv,, A(aa(
Wm. MehfTJBBAT. Central T llisail ijll

east
SOUTH

Union Depot Leave. Arrive.
overland Expraaa Tretae
for Salem. Boaaherg. Aah-lan-

Sacramento. Oxden.
fa rraaclaeo, Stockton,
La A age lee. El Paeo,
New Orlaant and th eaat .: pal 7:U ps
Moraine train ranneeta st
Wood barn dallr except
Bandar with Mount Aagal .
aad Bllrarton local.. 1:00 as 7:8B
Cottage Or ova hasssnger
connects st Woodbnrn and
Albany dally, axeept Baa-da- y,

with tralna for nolnta
OS Wood sad
Albany-Lebano- branch as. 1:15 pm '11 00 am
Cervallla passrge 7 :00 am S:0p
Sheridan paaaenger '4:10 put
roreet Orove peeeenger . . . . 11 :00 am IITiSS era
rarest Grove paaaenger ll pm l:60pl

Dallj IIDellT except Sander.
JErrERSOM STREET ST ATI OB.

For Dallaa aad Intermediate points Sally. 7:S
. B. and 4:11 p. m. Arrive Partktad 10:10
. m. and SS p. m.
rot Mm aad card of Oswag anbnrbs Uaxaa

spply st Olty Ticket Office, or ststiaa.
Tlcketa to Bittern points snd Barosei B

Japan. (Ulna. Heaoiara and Australia.
City Ticket Office corner Third sad WSB

,melon ante IS. rwat aa tin a.
C. W STIrfOBB. tm. MehfTJBBAT,

Otty Ticket Agent. rasa.

TIME CARD
OP

TRAINS
Portland!

Leave. Arrtta.
ens Pari assssa it tr

ie. Lonla Basetsl fee Cfaebalta.
Oen trails, Olmpla. Onr'e
Harbor. Sooth Bead. Tsooma.
Seattle, Spokane. Lewlatoa.
Bstte, BflHags, Dearer. Oma-
ha. Kansas City. St. Least
tad So rbeaat. dally t:0a : pas
Korth Coast Limited, eleetrt

ted. fee Tseosaa. Seattle.
Haas. Bntte. Minneapolis,

i. real aad the Best, dally. S OS pm T toast
Paget Sound Limited, far
Clare most, Cbehalla, Ces- -

tralla. Tseoms aa Seattle
dally 4 SO pm 8:18 MfTwfci City Expraaa far Taeo- -

su. Set ttlt. Spotase. Helena.
8t. Pasi. Mlaaeapolm.

Eitte. St. Joseph. Ksnass
Omaha. St Lonla. wlth- -

ont chance nf cars. Direct
connect loot ioc an poinia
tsd Sou theaat. dally llMsa 10 88 am

2 Overlanil Trains Daily 7
'the Oriental Limited. the Fast Ball"

VIA SEATTLE AND BPOKANB.

For tlaad time achednle
Dally. Da Up.

Leare. Arrtta.
To and from Spokane.
St. Paul. Mlnntapollt.
Dnloth sad all points
Bast Tla Seattle 8 to am 7 to am

11:48 pm 8:8 pm
To aad from St. Pl,
Mlnnaapolla. Daroth
tad all potate Bast
vis Spokane 4 :18 pm 8 to am

0.
Balling from Seattle far Jap aa
China ports sad Manila, carrying

aad freight.
8. 8. Dakota, Movamber St. .

Seattle ahvnt October 80 fee J anas
and Chinese parts, csrrylng
snd freight.

Bor tlcketa. rat, berth
tlona. etc.. call a
W. DICBBOB. 0. F. T
at., Fortland. Ore en.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Ca

vm?Z "I BO..!.. fihl.

" .rTT' TtoJ8 8 to p.

Altor atreet. Pheae Mat 80S

Upper Colombia Urn
STEAMER

Chas. R. Spencer

connecting mmmPmgl
t -

.rrl-s- s MftUi
HAS B STBSLSMITB A.t g.. ,,

Uk Street Dttl, Pbant Maia im


